
Studio of Dance Ballet School 
Attire 2022-23 

 
Creative Movement & Creative Dance Pre-Ballet, Foundation Ballet Boys/Men  
-Ballet pink leotard Open Program & Adult Ballet -White T-Shirt 

-Bare Feet or -Classic style black leotard -Black Trunks 
-Pink ballet slippers  -Pink tights -Black ballet slippers 
-Pink tights with slippers (optional) -Pink ballet slippers -White socks 

 
Pre-Professional Division  

 
Ballet A Ballet B Ballet C 
*Royal Blue leotard *Turquoise leotard *Amethyst leotard 
-Pink, seamed convertible tights -Pink, seamed convertible tights -Pink, seamed convertible tights 
-Pink ballet slippers -Pink ballet slippers -Pink ballet slippers 
 -Pointe shoes where applicable -Pointe shoes 

           
Ballet D West Hartford Youth Ballet 
*Deep Purple leotard *Deep Purple leotard 
-Pink, seamed convertible tights -Pink, seamed convertible tights 
-Pink ballet slippers - Deep purple short mesh tie at waist ballet skirt 
-Pointe shoes -Pointe shoes 

 
Supplemental Classes 

 
Jazz Progressive Ballet Training (PBT)       Signature Stretch/Flexibility 
-Black leotard  -Class attire -Class attire 
-Black footless tights -Yoga Mat -Yoga Mat 
-Bare feet *Additional equipment required *Theraband optional 

 
* Classic style leotards ONLY, contact Dancingly Yours for suggested styles. 
* PBT requires the purchase and implementation of specific equipment endorsed by founder Marie Walton-
Mahon.  Studio of Dance will provide the required equipment for PBT student use in studio only. Personal 
yoga mats, stretch and Therabands are to be brought to and from on site class by each student. 
 
Please dress for success! All students must be appropriately attired for class.  Students not adhering to the dress code 
will not be allowed to participate in class but will observe class instead.  Failure to comply with this policy may result in 
suspension from the School. ALL ballet students, including adult students, must wear their hair up in a secured bun; 
short hair must be secured off of the face.  NO JEWELRY (earrings permitted)!  Absolutely no skirts, children’s leotards 
with attached tutus, leg warmers or sweats are allowed in class! 
 

Studio of Dance Official Dance Attire 
Supplier: 

Studio of Dance Official  
Pointe Shoe Fitter:                                                      

Studio of Dance Attire Supplier: 

Dancingly Yours                                                       Mary Carpenter  Dance Village 

125 East Street 
Plainville, CT 

https://ovou.me/c/1f51b547a7ab4bc
8afcb7990ae23fe3e  
Dancewithmarynyc@gmail.com 

171 Spencer Street  
Manchester, CT 

 


